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IN FLOOD DAYS

Ttiiioiit Herald Tells of Interest iiir
Incident That ilaiH'iid in

Tnllv's IWhl Pays

Many of the old-tim- e residents will
rcall Charley Tully, who as a buy
went through a thrilling experience
)B the great flood of March, ISil.
Mr. Tully Is now of manhood's estate,
a well known and popular ranchman

f northwestern Nebraska, residing
at Alliance. He has become wealthy
tad is best known as the head of the
Star Cattle Company, which controls
large ranges and great herds of cat-

tle. He is being urged by the demo-

crats of the Sixth congressional dist-

rict to file his name for the position
f national committeeman, while oth
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Try it yourself
if you want personal and positive infor-
mation as to how delightful Prince Albert
really is, smoked in a jimmy pipe or rolled into
the best makin's cigarette you ever set-fire-- to 1

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message
of pipe-peac- e and makin's peace for every
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas

and ideals. The patented process fixes
that and cuts out bite and parch 1

iiEII
the national joy smoke

is so friendly to your tongue and taste that
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with.
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better
than the last because it is so cool and
fragrant and long-burnin- g. You'll just sit
back and ponder why you have kept away
from such joy'us smokings for so long a time I

Men, we tell you Prince Albert is all we claim
for it. You'll understand just how different
our patented process makes Prince Albert
quick as you smoke it I

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco it told t in
loppy red bag: Set tidy red tint. lOci handsome
pound and half pound tin humidort and in pound
crystal-glat- t humidort with iponrf-moiilin- ir fopa
that hemp thm tobacco in tuch prime condition.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston -- Salem, N. C

ers are boosting him for a senatorial
nomination from the Twenty-eight- h

district, on the democratic ticket.
When the great flood of 1881

swept down the Platte valley, Char-
ley Tully was but a young lad, and
resided with his family in the west
part of Fremont. The waters grad-
ually rose about the home until the
father and mother and children were
forced to the very top of the roof of
the house. The cattle and horses
were in water so deep they nearly
drowned and only saved themselves
by getting on to great stacks of ma-- 1

nure, thus keeping their heads above
water. It was a critical situation tor
the family for some hours. After-
wards, young Charley was asked how
they stood It on the roof, and he in-

nocently replied: "Mother was pray-

ing, father was swearing and we kids
were hanging on for dear life." Fre

Our Public Policy

mont Herald.

SEEPS. SEEDS. SEEDS. Alfalfa
seed, sweet clover, cane, millet and
rape seed. Kaffir corn, seed corn or
anything else in the seed line. Camp-

bell's Seed House, Department A

Seward, Nebr.
1

Peter O'Shea recently purchased
the Mrs. Sam Lawyer forty on the
south side of the river, near the foot
of Seotts Hluff. It is a beautiful
tract and one of the most desirable
In the county. Scottsbluff Republi
can.

P. D. Gleason, manager of the lo
cal telephone exchange, left Monday
noon on a trip to Hridgeport. Sidney
Kimball and Potter. The telephone
exchanges in these towns are under
Mr. treason's Bupervialea.

The success of this company, we are confident, depends
upon our operating along lines that meet with the approval of
the public.

The people, we believe, tnve a right to know wht wc are
doing and why we are doing it, and we welcome an opportunity
to explain the reasons for any of our policies or practices.

All our accounts are kept in strict accord ince with the best
known practices, so the public at any time miy know through
their governing bodies how nnch money we take in and what
we do with it.

It is our aim to use the best ard most advanced equipment,
and to render the public the most dependable service of which
modern brains and science are capable.

Years of experience has taught us what it cost? to produce
telephone service, and we knew that we are furnishing service
at the lowest possible rates at which good service can be pro-

duced.
We aspire to win and merit a reputation with the public fcr

furnishing efficient service and for integrity, courtesy and ab-solut- e

fairness in all our dealings.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

POLITICAL ADVKUT1SKMKNT

IT'S KEITH NEVILLE

SCENES OF ACTIVITY AT HIS CAM-

PAIGN HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH PLATTE

LEllERS FRDM 0VER STATE

Favorite Candidate for
the Democratic Side

the Voters, MaWng
and is Becoming

Governor
it Meeting
Speeches
a Sea- -

soncd Campaigner.
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DEMOCRACY'S FAVORITE.

him wht;n home. nt ho BtrlkeM a strenu-cu- s

K'lit when on 1)1 HpeakliiK trips. I tut,
he taken to It all like a duck to water,
ami it la freely km 1.1 that he has already
heroins a Reasoned rainpalKtier.

I.Ike his dlHtiiiKulslu-- f.ither, the lata
Conitrnwrnan Neville, he liken It. Not
even the Mexican war excitement tend
to divert the popular west Nehraska can-
didate from his determination win the
gubernatorial nomination April IS. lie
keeps rlKht at It. by word and by letter,
navln to the conntant Ml In of cuIIcih

farmer. lnislnesH men, fellow
democrats and friendly republicans thai
he Is maklnir a frank, clean, honorable
campaign, backed by no special Interests
ami Hhackled to no fact Ion firmly r
milved If elected, to KNI'OUCK Tlili
LAWS TO TIIK l.hiTKK.

Speaking eiiKi'Kements will prevent Mr.
Neville from meting his old friend. W.
.1 Hrvnn. who coiiiuh here speak for
Ills brother. Charley, on the eve of next
Tuesday's election. Mr Neville Is belntr
Miiinortcd here by those having divergent
views on the license ipicsi ion. The result
of the contest will therefore have no
l.e iinm unon his I'anioalmi

ei

to

to

It Is plain that one iiuallty of Keith
Ne tile iini'tesses everybody frankness
He don't sav one thinu In the western
part of the st.ite and another thin In the
asti't i) Id- - is lii in. but nol dictatorial.

nnd is considerate of those who take
Issue with 111 in.

In the stream of letters which come
m.iiiinii in from democrats over the state
iim.m uf tin hi wni M'ly commend Mr.
Neville's position on the issues of the day
Main of lliem beulu. "I ailmiie your
frank and can. lid manner" others. "Your
si.iteinciu shows that J oil have the cnur
m e to be eovci nor " nil still others

I can use all the literature you will setnl
ice - because it lines true ": and bundle
av. "I was Just waititiK for a man b

you." Hut most of his letters, from i.i
Hiicl near, etitimslastlcally nppl Hid his m.
famous declaration: "I am for Wi
I;OW Vll.S.V WlTIIol'T Al'i'l.n. ,,
OU EXPLANATION."

tJKTTIXti TOTASII FltOM IUUXKS

KMrimeiitN for llem-fl- t of
unci MiitiuftM-ture- r

Fanner

The urnent need of a domestic
supply of potash salts has greatly In-

creased since the importations from
Germany were stopped. Purine this
time the price of high-grad- e potash
has advanced from $39 to about $500
a ton. . Meanwhile efforts to And
commercially workable deposits of
potash in this country have been eag
erly and diligently made, both by prl
vate capitalists and public agencies
The United States Geological Survey
appreciating the needs of the manu
facturers and farmers of this coun
try, has endeavored both to find de
posits of soluble potash salts and to
discover practicable methods of ex
traoting potash fro in rocks that car
ry relatively large proportions of pot
assium. Kvery clue that might yield
valuable results has been followed ui
in a country-wid- e investigation, ex
tending from New York to California
The Geological Survey, in its search
for potash, has sunk several deei
holes in the deserts of Nevada and is
now drilling one in the panhandle of
Texas.

The Geological Survey is also mak
mg some laboratory experiments tn
siKtied to aid in discovering a cheap
process of separating potassium salts
from natural brines. In these experi
ments special attention has been giv
en to the evaporation of brines ric
in potassium. The results of some
of the earlier work were published
late in 1915 as Professional Paper
9r. K. More recent experiments
have been made with the natural
brine from Searles lake. t'al., which
contaiiis-th- e equivalent of nearly

cent of potassium chloride in the
solid salts. The results are given in
a recent Survey publication. "Kvap-orutio- n

of Urine from Searles Iake,
1aL." by W. IJ. Hicks, issued as Pro-

fessional Paper 98 A. This report
shows the changes in the composition
of the solution resulting from the
evaporation of the brine, the compo-

sition of the crystals deposited from
the" hot solution during evaporation,
and the composition of the crystals
deposited when the solution was
cooled. A copy of the report may be

obtained free of charge by address-
ing the Director. United States Geo-

logical Survey, Washington, D. C.

The data recorded indicate that
carefully controlled fractional evap--

Belgian and Percheron

STALLIONS
Weight from I'Miil to JU;i ,(luii.s. If you want a good ulalliou

worth the iiiihk y, the finest Indiana horses, see tluse hoiKCS at

irtliker's hatti, hack of the Christian Church.

See or Write

BAKlER HORSI COMPANY

J. W. CUNNINGHAM, Manager. Alliance Hotel

Have You a Late Picture

of the Little One

fOr arc you one of thoso who

think you will have one taken

right away but never get to

itt

Don't Put It Off Any Longer
Children grow ro fast that in a few months it'll be too late

to got a picture of the little darling as he or nhc looks today
and you'll never forgive yourself.

Quality, Style and Workmanship at your command, and a
variety of shapes, sizes nnd mountings at the

Q HULER
Studio

VICTOR SHULER

RUMER BLOCK
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Expert Mechanical
Repair Work

NEW SHOP-JU- ST OPENED

I have established a headquarters With the I'ugh

Company opposite the Drake Hot I l'n- - a ft ! r 1 ri pi.ii- - In s.

1I1CK8.

EXPERT MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK

on any job, large or small, is guaranteed to you at reas nabl

prices

Bring Me N our VNk rhuiv No 7

Typewriters Sewing Machines

Adding Machines Phonographs Cash Registers

Any Piece of Apparatus or Machinery

Promptly and Correctly Repaired

W. O. BARNES
Formerly with Barnes Jewelry Co.

oration and crystallization, possiuij
combined with other treatment.
prom I ne much as a means of obtain-
ing potaHHium from brines similar to
that of Searles Lake. Further studv
of the behavior of the constituents of
the brine under varying conditions
may be made.

No. 1 hard wheat flour $1.6.1 a
sack, (UI.25 a hundred, at the Stand
ard Grocery. Phone 41.

Mrs. F. F. Stephens, who had
been here for ten days visiting with
her husband, one of the members of
the firm of Stephens & Fink, return-
ed to her home at Elgin, Nebr., Sun-

day. She will probably return to Al-

liance to make her home as soon as
the present term of school is out atj

Kluin.

Have )ou tried Peacock Coal? It
not. try a ton. You will get more
heat for less money. FOKKHT
lAMUKlt TO., 1MIONK 7.H.

Attorneys Joe Westover, William
Mitchell. Eugene Burton, and E. II.
Dnyd. of Alliance, went to RushvllU
the first of the week, where the7 haT
business In the spring session of the
district court of Sheridan county.

100 Bushels of first class rye far
sale. Good for seed.

Fred M. Hoover, Alliance.

Space suitable for office or small
business for rent at tb Flower storey

. W. RAT.


